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THsE SITRUC(,L>' Wlif l' HF. COttLtNc MOTH.
BY WM. LIICHHRvAa, ONTA5RIO GI[) t5t COLI.EIE, GUELPH.
Everyone recognizes the destructive uvork of Ille Coding Math, buteveryone does not know how to tiglit ýt. Muuch bias heen written abGut il,for the great ioss occasioned b>' Ibis'anc insect bias compeiled flot onilyfruit.growers but aiso governilenîs to investigate its habits and ta deter-minr practicabie mnethods for ils contro!. As a resuit of the labours ofmany scientific observers, its lire itistary is itow fairiy weli kttown, and ilscontrat is naw ia nooger a mialter of nitere chance. l'he recent work ofSlilgeriand and Simpson in î'ai tcuiar lis cleared up mas>' doubîful poinîtsin ils life-histor>', sea that the carefui, intelligent fruiî*grower cea 00w rel>'tupon remedies which are practically effective.

Aithougi the "lworm" or lans is isell known on accotînt of ils aburi-dance, the other stages of the Codiing Motit are stili tinfamniliar 10 mostfruit.growers. This l et ltlu be wondered at, for the mthl lu qîite smail,tand is a very shy creature. Otiter smali mths are frequently utistakeufor it, and this probab>' explainis wviy a few years ago trap.lanterrus werethought by saine credulotîs people t0 be effective agents iu their coi trol.As a malter of fact, Codiing Mlotits do flot appear t0 be aîîracîed byIights, and there are but few instances <)f record where tiîey have beencaptured b>' sîîch meaus.
It us not mnany years since the eggs of lthe Codiing Math were firstobserved and îîoted. They are ver>' sttîaii, arud mnost careful observations Xare required ta detect ltent. Wiîth titi first brood tlîey are funid mOstfrequentiy un the iraves, santetitîses on lthe youing frutit, but utiuailly on lthefrîuit in the case of lthe secontd brood. About ten or eteven days elaipsebefore the yoîttîg larvue enterge. Naîuîraiiy, the majorit>' of lthe newiy-haîched larve of lthe first brouud fucd att leaftissîte. Souri, itowever, theyfind the fruit, sud enter il, tistuaili> aI the catyx enîd. 'lie lîte to ltecore, the cavity at the cure, aîtd the exit tutîtnel antd ils îtiug are ton weiiknown ta requin. descriputiont. ijhe larva, lives iilin lthe appie about
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twenty days before it emnerges to spinl its cacoon under some rude pro-
tective cavering, such as rotigh bark, cracks, bands, etc. Six days later
the larva within the cocoun transfarms ta a pupa, and two wecks afrer it
bas entered the pupai state tic moth appears. Trhe average duration of
the first generatian is about fifty days. In districts where there is but onc
generation in a year, the Jarval stage is lengthened ta nearly ten months,
for the winter is passed ais a larva within a cocoon. Where there are two
generations the moths emerge in August ta deposit eggs an the apple for
the second broad of iarvie, which work throughout Auguat and September
in the developed fruit. This second broad of "worms" is more destructive
than the firit, as their ravages are canîmitted an the later and more valu.
able fruit, often after it has been picked and stored.

From the standpoint of the contrai of the Codiing Math it is important
ta know definiteiy when the maths deposit their eggs, and when these eggs
hatch. The observations of man'y conîpetent entamaologists indicate that
the egg-iaying period ma>' extend os'er several weeks with bath generations
af maths.

When we consider the prahlem af the contrai of the Cadling Math
we must empliasize the importance of these iengthiened egg.laying periads,
mare especiailly when wc bear in mind tise habits of the larvie. It is clear
fram what bas been stated, that the car>' larve may be kiiled b>' poisaning
the ceaves, and by piacing poison iii the calyx end of the apple; and the
second brood ma>' be kilcd by the spraying of tlËe fruit, for the eggs of
this broad are, as a rule, dcposited on the fruit.

Experiments carried out bath in the East and the WVest shaw that
a ver>' large percentage of 'worm-free appies il obtained when twa
sprayings are made for the first brood of larmie, and oce for the
second brood whemî it' ta present: the first spraying a few days afser
the petais fail; the second twa or three weeks later; and the third about
the middle of Atîgust ini ordinar>' seasons. Slingeriand lays great emphasis
on the first spraying for Esstern conditions, whiie Simpson is of the
ýopinian that the second spraying is niant effective for Western conditions.

A ver>' important factor in siiccessfnl spraying is the arEenical mixture
used. Paris Gren bas for nian>' years been used successfuily by careful
sprayers, but with ver>' indifférent results by careless sprayers. If not
carefully mixed and agitated Paris Greens settles rapidiy ta the bottom, and
much of it wili remain at the bottom of the spray barrel when the solution
is ai sprayed out.

- -
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Arsenite of lime, arsenite of soda, and arsenate of lead are now
recammended iii preference ta Paris Green. Tlhey arc much chesj>er and
more effective, since they mis readily in water or Bordeaux Mixture.

in the matter of orchard practice the Arsenic Campounds should
always be used along with Bordeaux Mixture, ta formn a cornbined fungi-
cide and insecticide agaitrst bath the Apple Scab and the Codling wormn.
In smnail orchards a good hiand-power spray-ptrnp is ail] that is needed ta
appiy the solutions, but in large orchards "power sprayers" are strongly
recommended. l'he highi pressure which is deveiopcd allows the use oftwo hunes of hase operatittg 8 ta y 2 nozzles. %Vith such an outit the time
required ta spray even a very large orchard iu reduced ta a mninimtum.
Bc-ides, the fineness of the spray leads ta mare effective work.

nhe presence af the San Jose Scale, the Grape Rots, the Apple Scab
and the Plum Rot in the fruit-regiotrs of Ontario lias co:npeiied our fruit-
growers ta spray. As business men they have been forced inta the use of
pawersp)rayers, and this year has witnessed the introduction af the power-
sprayer, with the abandonnment of the haixd-power outfit as a "back
number."

As an aid ta spraying for the contrai uf tue Codling Moth, banding
of trecs is stili prsctised in msny sections. Atthough this method i. quite
effective whien it lu properiy looked allter, it is worse than ttseiess-it iu
actually harmful-wlien the bands are nat examined rcguixriy every tendays through June and Juiy for cocoans. Moreover, handing is anexpensive treatment when the tinse required for the fixing af the bands inplace, snd their exaunination every ten days, is takein into causideration.
It mighit be preferabie ta give an additionsl si>raying instead.

TIhere are sorte remedies whicb are of littie or no value. Simpsan
places the fohiowing remedtes in tis ciass :Matis halls hung uip in trees;
smudging with ill-smelling compauinds; piugging tie trees with sulphur;
plugging the roots with calomel; trap-ianterns; snd baiting the maths with
vinegar and mohasses.

T'he fruit-grawer lu aided greatiy in his struggie with the Codhing
Math by severai friends. Our birds enpeciahhy are great lielpers. The
Chickadee, the Downy %Voodpecker, Nuthatch, Bluebird, Swaliows, Spar-
rows, aud Wren, are ail valuabie, and their preseuce in the archard is very
desirable.

There are also several minute insects sch prey upon the Codliug
Maoth.
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1'inallYe besides ail ibis, the fruit-grower cati do machl to lessen hislusses by Wliati s known as i'lean farnling. Thbis is showiî in the appear-ance of his orclîaîrd, as a lesiît <f lirining, rermoval Of riibbish, carefulcultjvation, and ianiiig. 11Y such îIieîiis be iiay iiîcrease the produc -tiveness by secciriîig belle, frnit, frce fronti scal, and wornm.hole.

A NEwS Rlt~~îj ON CO I1"I'oN%.
IlY 1). %V. CULi11iiiW5,1 i O,1). C.l>uring flie past uvijuer 1),. 1,. O i Iuward received speciniens of aCecidoli'Yiid front Sir D)aniel ýNl rris, I>irectur Of tlie imperial Departinentof Agi icilttire o fli the 'sî lndics, wiili the statineii that the larvat livein tlic caminiuiii layer ot' coittn pulanits. Up to the preserit time no repre-sentative oif ti> aii lias licen recordeil as depi-edaiing upon cotton sufar as 1 alti aware, anid at te reqîicst îif Sir 1)t. .iris thle species is diilycharacterized lit'rewitli:

1'o'-rilonty/i (Epie/asis> .,''s-Ipui, Iles sperics.
Aniiiiiiî' ni muale lciger iliaiile licad anîd biody tugether, composcdot ablîoit tweniîy oiie jinmts, of' wicli fic ui 'rst two are sessile and scarcelylonger tlia <ice, the' reinii:g Joints, excet' te lhast one, witlu a buibousbasai pourtin bearing a sehuri of lirist]lv liairs aind a narruw apical part,t'e latter I uiiîg sliglitlv slinrter fila~it tile ihîickened lpart uof each joint.Antenii,' of fina le ablit tiio thi rus .1s long as the lîead aîîd body coin-bined, compîoser! of iteniy six iîe.riy, sessile jouints, the first two jointssoiiuewhiat coiîa , fic hie trs conusirlîted iii ih liniddle, tile third joint thenioîst si riguly su>, eah suc'eciiig lint les.s coiiitricted. Wiiîgs hîyaline,tlîirl sn i tie alipîai tii seconid i'eiii > striir uglr r irvtd and ending luelowthe exireîic u tiof the' îiig, suhalt ciu,'sveiii very oblique aiid weaklysigiiîoiul. Ci.iiiirs 3 dliii', tflt' sternumii andu grCater part of mesonotuinlii oîn, liail llckislî, anteniia oif tentit:l anid the' eîlirged lirtions or'tiiose of il,, miale hrowi, thle ci iist rîu'tni portionis of tlic maie antenîuoewhite, legs dîîsky wlîiîisl. I.engti, I.5 tiii.

Descrilînî fronti sever,îl dry iiid shirivt'led sliecimens uof bath sexes,TIypie Nu. 839(), lU. S. Naiounal Nliisc-inii. Frnti liarbados, West Indics.'l'lie fbill grruwii lairs;t' ire yr liwislî whiite, flic median lportion chieflyoratige-red; tlict skiîî is ',inooîîlî rxicept oni thet' îîîder side, sehere there arcmnari), minute lut iercles ai raiiged ini aibolit six irregiilar transverse rows ontliec midiau puurtionî oif caci segmencit. 'l'le breast.busiie lis yellow, cylindri.icai, aîîd wsilî a s mail kîuîl aithui aiiteriuir end. 'l'lie larvie live beneaththe' tark oif tutuuii pulants, iîittiolit f iiiing galîs.
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Nk'W SPECIES (0F NoCI'DF l OR 1905.-No. 2.
IV JOHN 0. SMITHI, SC. D)., NFW lirUNSWICK, N. J.

Elixea vesttura, n. sip.-Gro,îîd colomr d.,11 snîoky.brown, varyinga littie to reddish-brown in one direction and lîlteous in another. Ileadand thorax concoforous. Vestiture hairy rather tlîan scaly, neither thecollar nor the liatagia weil defined. Primaries with the usuial maculat ionat least traceabie and ofteu distinct, never contrastiîg, the fines rangingfrotn smolty to black. Basai fine geininate, always inarked on costaand offen complete. T. p. fine geminate, the inner portion less defined,more even and somefimes obscure: included space broad, concolorous ora little paler ihan grouud :outer part offline îtsuaffy distinct, often broketion the veins, more or less out-ctîrved iu the inferspaces, as a whole theline neariy upright. 'I. p. fine geminate, the muner portion crenulate, outernarrow, even and sometimes wanting. As a whoie the fine makes a veryeven curve over the ccl and is flien parallef with the outer margin. S. t.line marked by a sliglîtly darker îîreceding shade in tfie s. t. space, f>y avague difféence in sfîade bctween s. t. aud terminal space, or altogetherwanting. Tiiere may be a series of terminal lunules, a uarrow terminailine or no markin& at ail. Fringes coticolorous. 'lhere is itsîally a rat herwell marked median ufiade, somnewsliat diffuse, outwardly fient from themiddle of costa to flie end of tfîe median vein, then liarallel witî tlie t. p.fine ta the muner margin. Claviformi wanfing. Orbicular wanting alto.gether, lu most specinsens, indicated in others by a fcw biackisls scafes.Reniform aobscure, uîarked fîy two diffuse smoky blotches, indicating thelateral margmns, and of tiiese the muner îuay fie alîsorlîcd iii tfîe mcdiailslîadc. Secondaries duil, smoky, oulwardly darker, soînewliat yeliowish
sud lightcr at base; fringes paler.

Expands..-.1..
2 6- 1..46 inclies 3t-36 <ni". Aibihil - Sf. John, NewBrunswick, Augiist 9-iy.

F.leven maies and tn females, ist îof ilicos inirit least fair condition.These speciniens wcre taken iii 1899 or i900 aud have l)cil iu uuy collec-tion for years, somewfîat dotîbtfiilly associated suitl branneiger<, of whcfîI have ncvcr lîad gond materiaf from tue typie lorality. Rcnewed stuîdy ofstîch naterial as 1 have aîîd of Haînisiiis descripîtioîn frnmt the typie fiasconviuced tue that 1 have a gond sîlecies wiîfî characters as above sfafed.Tlhe range of variation is from a typie in shiclî ail flic uarkings are distintîcIn a form iii whiclî ffîy are bareiy traceafîle and in part alfogetlier obliter.afcd. My series cnvers ail interinediate formi. 1 regret ifiaf tfe labelsdo flot have the nam of flic coilector to wliose liberafity 1 owe thespecimens.
,s.5
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Euxdia/for'amiuta, n. sp.-Head, thorax and primaries powdery ashen-
gray over a luteous ground. Head with two transverse frontal lines.
Collar with two blackish lines, one just above the muiddie distinct. the other
just beiow the sip, obscure and sometimea wanting. Thorax coîtfusedly
powdered with whitish scales, which tend to form paier edgings to the
patagia. Primaties confusedly marked, with ail the transverse maculation
obsoiete, yet hardiy strigate. lIt the best marked examples the veins are
powdered with whitish, there is a diffuse basai biackish streak, to which
there ntay or may flot be joined a amai, ioop.iike claviform; there is an
il[-defined triangular sub-apicai cloud and there is a duslcy shading in the
median celi. The ordinary spots are narrowly pale ringed, concolorous,
flot readily made out. The orbicular is narrow, more or less elongate,
oblique, irregular and rarely extenda to, or fuses with the reniform. Thle
reniform is moderate in size or small and of the normal kidney shape.
The~ smali loop-like ciaviform is traceable in about haif the apecimens, and
wben it is best ntarked a narrow blackish line extends from its lip to the
outer margin. There la a distinct pale terminal uine preceded by black
lunules. Secondaries in the male snowy white, immaculate; in the femnale
eveniy smoky. Beneatb, whitish powdery; primaries more so than the
secondaries; aIl wings witlr a more or lesa obvious discal spot, that of the
secondaries sending to becotate iost; female darker than the maie,
throughout.

Exlpands.-i. 15-1.35 incites =29-34 mmu. Habilat.-Stockton,
Utah, Sept. 14-24; Mr. TI. Sîîalding.

Twelve j and five Y, niost of tlxem iii at least fair condition. Ali
of these were, as 1 underatand it, taken oit fluwers, in company with
JIo/krnni and Nevada, to which this apecies is aliied. It moat nearly
resembles Nevada in appearance, but la amailer, rauch grayer, more con.
fusedîy marked, the ordinary spots are rarely fused and tîte secondaries
in the femnale are eveniy smoky instead of having a dusky outer border and
smocy veina. WVith a series of cacît at hand the différences are even more
striking than tIre description indicates.

Euxoa taur-a, n. sp.-Ilead, thorax and primaries duli, siinky, gray-
brosvn; the firat attd second without deflned ntarkings, te primaries with
ail the lines weil detiîted, but witltout contraatiîîg ornantentatioît. The
secondaries are duli paie yellowisi t o a weldefined extra mediast line,
beyond svhich the wiîtga are bîackish, forming a broad dusky border. The
abdonten ia only a little paier than the thorax and tîte incisures are narrowiy
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blackish. On the prinsarieç the basai hue is gemninate, black, brokenTa. line geminate, black, the iner portion narrower and lesu mark en'somewhat irregular, as a whole a littie oblique outwardly. T. 1). line gemi.nate on the costa and on tue outcurve; beyond that the outer line is lostand the inner is well delijued and sharply crenulate, as a whole oniy a littleoutcurved over the celi, and very evenly oblique below it. S. t. Une ofthe ground colour, a uitile irregular, rnarked by a series of triangularblackish spots, and the terminal space, which is darker cxcept at apex.There is a series of distinct terminal lu mules, beyond which there is ayellow line ai the base of the fringes. A~ a indefined dusky median shadecrosses between the ordinary spots and darkens the celi ai that point.The claviform is concolorous, loop-like, incompletely outlioed by blackscales. Orbicular concolorous, outlined by a narrow black ring. Reni-form moderate idi size, kidneysmaed, a littie paler than the ground, witha smoky central line or shade, inconmpletely outlined by black scales.Beneath, priomaries dîthl snmky-yellowish with a blackisb extra mediandiffuse transverse shading; secondaries as above, but more diffimsely marked
and paler.

Expands.-1.
45 iflcles 36 mm. Habitat.-Regina, Assiniboia,

August 5; T. N. WVilling.
One maIe in fine condition received [rom Mr. F. H. IVolley Dod,(No. i i). This is a nmost rernarkable species for the genus and was takenfor an Oncocnemis at first sight; but the generic characters are unmistak-able. The body is robust, the thoracic vestiture dense, consisting offlattened hair, collar and patagia well defined.
Ewxoa tira, ni. sp.-Head, thorax and primaries creamy.gray witb areddish tinge; the first two immaculate. Primaries with aIl the markingswell defined, smoky, flot contrasting, surface powdery. BasaI line gemi.nate, well marked as a rule, rarely obscure or even wanting. T. a. line *geminate, broad, powdery, the muner portion more even, more slender andless marked; the outer forming obvions mlough flot wide outcurves in theinterapaces, as a whole a litile outwardly oblique. T. p. line geminate,the outer portion even, narrow, tending ta obsolescence, the muner luàiulateor even crenulate, the teeth often extending ta tIse outer portion ;as awhole only a uitie outcurved front coita over cell and then nearly parallelwith outer margin. A more or lesa obvious, diffuse shade crosses themedian space between the ordinary spots, darkening the celI and thenruns close ta the t. p. line, tending ta reach it in sorte examples. S. t.
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line Of tise grotind colOtIr, only a site irregular, variabiy miarled by adusky preceding shade or a darker terminai space; rarely by both. Thereis no dark terminal fiue and in only a few cases are there srnall dusky
limules belore the Isaler line as the base Of tise f(nges. No trace of aclaviformii any silecimien. Orliceular ofnsoderate size, or large, rouind ornearly so, concolorous or siightly paler, sornetimies delined by a slightly
darker border, sometimes by a pl'ae annulus and sometimes scarcely os.n.lined as aIl. Reniform large, broad, upright, scarcely kidney.ahaped,
never completely and sonsetimes not as ail outlined; ustially concolorous,occasionally a litIle l)altr in the mniddle and rarely a little darkenedinferiorly. Secondaries white in both sexes, in the fernale tending to adusky outer border; but that is neyer strongly marked and often absent.Beneath, primaries silky-whitish witlî a reddish or creamy singe, with adiscal cloud extending partially across the wing beyond thse middle; second-aries immaculate or with a smoky duter band and discal lunule.

Expands.- 1.00-1.40 iuches = 25-35 mm. BssbiIai.-Stockton,
Utah, September 18 t0 October 4; Mr. Tlhomas Spalding.

Eighteen males and ten femalea, mass of themn in good condition mndshowing s0 greas a range of variation that 1 arn by no means certain thatonly one species is iuvolved. 0f one formi I have 8 e~ and 3 Y , and inaIl these a distinct reddish singe ta obvionîs. l'ise size ranges from 1.27 toi1.40 incIses, moat specimens reachiug and few exceeding 1.35 inches.Thse surface is obviouisly powdery, but aIl the markings are easily made
0151. 0f a second formu 1 have 6 o* and 5 Y , and ail of these are creamy.gray, with hardly a trace of red. TIhis ranges in size from 1.23 to 1.35incIses, but mass of tIse specimens are about 1.30 incIses in expause. Thesurface la distincsiy less powdery and the tendency is to aut obsolescenceof the nmaculation. 0f the third form I have 4 0* and 2 9, ranging insize front 1.00 to i. 20 inches, none of tIse maies exceeding i. io, while thetwo females are neariy of a size. This bas a 11111e reddish in its generalappearauce, but tIse maculation is greatiy obscured throtighout. Thisform is the more iikeiy ta îsrove distinct, and 1 propose the term urasaina
for is to, cail attention to its existence.

Trhe body is robust, tise thoracic veatiture somnewhat loose, composedof long, flattened hair, with a fluer wooily admixture, coliar sud patagianos well marked. The ausennoe are long, is the maie distinctly pectinated,but the teeth are nos long and are furnished with terminal as weil as lateralbristies. lu a general way tIse species is ailied t0 edictafis.
(To.be continued.)

m -
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MANITOBA NiCRO1EII)OP'ERA.
BV W. 1). KEARFOTT, XIONTULAIR, N. J.

The'following list cg Mxcro-L-epidoîîtera taken in the Province ofManitoba, is pubiished for the purpose of recording tiue distribution ofspecies, as well as an incentive to the collectors of the locality to makemore than ordinary efforts to add to the numbe-. Tlhe work tlîat liasalready been done is most grarîfying, and compares very favourably withlocal lista of many of the States, froin wliich a great deal more would havebren expected. For instance, the nuinbler oif Tortricids alonte exceeds thenumbercredited to the State of New jersey, in Prof. John B1. Smith's listof i899. But evenl in this f.îmily 1 have twenty-fise or more additionalspecies which ap car to be new, but that are ont described at the presenttime owing t0 , fact that most of tlîemr occur as oni>' one or two speci-mens of a kind, and oftentimnes more or less rubbed. 1 amn quite sure thatthe work of other year or two svill enable us Io establish a list of l'ortri-cids frn s one province alone of not less than two hundred and tiftyspecies. TIhe same proportions will probably follow in tue other familiesembraced under this general head. Collectors muait flot forget that eachdifférent manner osf collecting produces resuits îlot found iii any otherway. Daylight with net, sugaring and tîglit at night, and most valuable,breeding from the larvxe, also different hojîrs of the day must be worked.Some species fly only ver>' early in the morning, othera only at twilighît;likcwise différent localities, such as the prairies, aloug streams, in tIËicketsand underbrush, and in the ivoods or forest, each wiIl contribute somespecies flot found elsewhere. The proof of these remarks will be found inthe localities given in the Iists below, regardiess of how small the numberswere. Each collector has secured species flot found by some or any osfthe others, showing the result of ivork along individual lises iii favourite
spots or methods.

I take pleasure in acknowledging my indebtedness to the followinggentlemen for the privilege 0f studying and making record osf theircaptures, as well as for the man>' specirnens they have generously
permitted me to retain

Mr. E. Firmstone Heath has for several years sent mie bis captures,ail osf which are recorded under the name Cartwright.
Mr. Norman Criddle lias sent nme a very large nîîmber of moatinterestiug species, ai of theni moat beautifully and carefully eapanded

His captures are recorded as Awerne.
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Froni Mr. A. T. I)ennis, of Beu/ah, a sinall but interesting lot.
Througb your-l must say our-well-beloved Dominion Entomolo.

gist-in-Chief, Dr. jas. Fletcher, a s'ery carefilly l)repared lot tif specimens
from Mr. L. E. Marmont, recorded as from Rouuthevste.

'rbrough the courtesy of Dr. H. G. Dyar, a small lot of unidentified
material from the National Museums, collected by Mr. A. W. Hanham,
under tise localit;es Winnipeg and West Manitob5a. Also a few
indifférent specimens collected by a couple of small boys at Wattsz'iew
and Souris.

Iu regard to the identifications, 1 would say l n <lie Tortricids 1 arn
entirely responsible for ihe narres. The Pyralids have in a few cases been
directly identified by Pîrof. Feinald, tlie balance u)aned from iny own
collection, which, howescr, was also largely nasmcd lîy hlm. This also
appl ies ta the Cranîbids. T'he lîhycitslhave bees largely determnined bylDr.
l)yar. Tlhe Pteroplîorids I have worked ont entirely by the synoptic
tables in Fernald's Monograph of tItis grul, compîaring wbere possible
with figures lu Walsingliam's I' tcro. ùf Cal. and Ore." Some of these
names rnay have tulbe corrtccd, as synoptic tables at their best are very
fiar frut iierfect. lu the Timîeid familles, those <luat have beets named
baye been identified by comparison witb typical examples iu my own sud
the National Museum collection. Many species, however, yet remain tu
be identified, sud 1 purpose enteriug seriotisly into this work as souri as
I have got the Tortricids lu fairly good order.

Iu brackets, sfter mauy of the species, 1 have added tbe localities
hitherto recorded, su far as 1 know tbem. A particularly noteworthy fact
of ibis liât is, that the Manitoba fauna seems to embrace species trosu
both the coast and foothill districts of the Pacific Slope, fromt Texas sud
from the Estern States, as well as a number of the European species tbat
are accredited to North America.

Th~e descriptions of the new species of Tortricids will follow tbe
general list, witb the hope that wiîlîin tbe additional lime permitted, more
specimens of sone of thesu wlll base been received.

Exartenia o/ivaceatîun, Fern. -Rounthwaite, July ; Aweme, Vil,
23 t0 27. Recorded from Eastern States.

Exartrna atrodeitanusn, Fern.-Aweme, Vif, 23 ; WinniPeg.
(Ohio tu Texas.)

Exarterna iliarnaa'anurn, Clenm.-Rotbtwaite, July; Cartwrigbht
Awreîe, Vil, 23. (Atlanitic States.)
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Oleihreules nimba/ana, CIemn.-Cartsvriglit, VIl, 'o. This speciesis scarcely seliarable front O, coil"'ligina,,a, Wlsmi. 'l'îlie latter bas aMore or'iess obsoiete paler fascia througi the nmiddic of the dark basaiarea, and ie a littie larger in size (No. At]. States.)
0k/bhreutes capenIbî-A eeVI 2to,;(rwih

Rounthwaite, July.0raa li-AeeVi,,2t20;Ctwgh
0/e/A rentes ditmidiaa, Iodsf.-( artwrighît, <>11e specinien, no date.Agrees witb ai other Amnerican specimiers inii my collection from tieAtlantic States and as far west as Arkansas, but none of them agree withEuropean exampies. Further stsdy may warrant separalion.

. Ole/breutes deceptana, Kearf..Aweie, VIl, 24, to VIII, 8 ; Win-ntipeg.
O/e/A reu0es ijebemanî, %Valk.-Awenie, VI , 2. (Nortisern U. S.)O/et 1*rentes cJ'anana, Murif. -Rounthwaite, Juie. <l>enna. toKansas.)
O/el/îreutes heaides,ma ZeII.-Rouitîwaite, Jiio. I hîave bred tissspecies from iarvte found its tIse beautiftil pink fiower lseads of .Spirtatormeilosa, during early Juiy in New jersey. (Maille to California.)0/ethreies du0lex, Wlsm. -Aweme, VII1, 1 2; Cartwright; Winnipeg.

(Colorado.)
O/ethreutes 'iubi/a,,,, Clerm.-Rotitîtliwaite, July; Cartwrighît ; Win-nipîeg. This ia the species that I incorrectly identified as O. r'etn/a',a,WVlsm., toi/e, 1). 43. The two species seemn very mLlcl alike. I nosvhave a very long series of Eastern ansd Canadjan specimens, ai of wlîichagree with Clemens's type and description. I have only two rallier badiyrubbed Caiformia specinsens, ansd awsît perfect materiai from this latterlocaiity belore deciding whether bath species are gond, or that vetl/anais a synonym. <Pesîna. to WVis.)

O/e/A relv/es corusca,îa, Ciem. - Rounthwaite, Juiy ; Winnpeg;Awemne, VIII, 9 and 15. This identification is sîîbject to correctioni.Trhe Amerre specirnens have white hind wings, reticulated with fuscotîsaround the edges, whiie the Rounthwaite siiecimen is darker than anyEastern specimens I have. There seems to be a tendeîîcy for ai four ofthese aiiied species, c/l/ybeana, Wilsm, coruscana, Clrm., conste//atana,ZelI., and major, Wlsm., to intergrade. (No. Atlantic States.)O/e/breu/es ims/ru/ana, Clem.-Aweme, VII, 15 to 31 ; Beulah,VII, iî ; Cartwrighst. <No. Atlantic States.)
O/e/bren/es carnpes/ranz, ZCll-Rotîsthwaite, July ; Ileuîlals, VIII.iS ; Cartwright ; Awenme, VI, 27, to Vil, 9. (No. Atl, States.)
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O/d/hreules fusca/bana, Zeli.-Awene, VI, 13, ta VII1, 22. (Maine

O/et/,reles g/aan,, Nlscli.-Cartvriglit, VIl, g. (Ontario and
L.abrador.)

O/et/jredles il/iifudscan,,, Wisr.-Cartwrigit. (Oregon.)
Eurîisa AI'orriioji, %Visr.-Rotunthwaite, JuIy; Awerne, VI, 25 to

29; BeuIah,
Rucoswa Ridingsana, Rab).-Roîathwaite, july ; Ileuiah, VIII, i.

(Tlexas ta Canada.)
Eucosma circ-u/aa, H bn. -Rotinthivaite, juiy ;Cartwright; Souris.
.luao,,,a sccapia'îa, ZeiI. iieuiah, VII, 15; Cartwright; Rotin-

thwvaite, Juiy. Type front Texas, not sincc recordcd.
Rucostna cu/minana, %Vsm.- Rounthwaite, Jsmiy ; Beuiah, VIII, 15;

%Vininipeg. Most Eastern record.
Jitcasina paserana, Wisr.-Aweiiie, VI, 2 7. Tlype fira California,

flot siîsce recorded.
Eucosiiia veiumjanti, Zel.- Routhtlwaite, june ; Aweme, VIII,

S. (New York and TIexas.)
.Eucas,,za ,jisel/a, Cicrck.-Routthwaite, August. I retamn this isame

for the preserit, but ar nfot convinced that tihe European and Arnerican
species are tise saine.

Escosrna abbr-evialana, WVisn.-Awerne, V, 2t, ta VI, 6. (Mass.
ta D. C.>

Eneosma solicidaia, Waik.-Aweme, VI, 16. (No. Ati. States.)
Rucosma il/otana, WlViiîs.--Awettse, VI, 15 ta 25; Cartwright.

(Oregon.)
EnicosmiaS &dderiana, Ciem.-Awernie, VI, 18. (No. Ati. States.)
REucosma dorsiszgniatata, Clens.-Aweîse, VIII, îS ta 22 ; Cart-

wright. (Easterns States.)
Eticospiîa con/fana, Keari. -Awemne, VIII, 1 2.

iecosma giadiiiai, %WIiîs.-Aweiiie, V, 31. In I)yar's Catalogue,
as weli as in Fernaidus Catalogue*, .&radualatna is nsade a synonym of
d1orsisignatana. 'l'lie Awrtsie specsîscîs is very clos! ta WValsingharn's
figure amsd descripstions, tise iid wings are s,îst-red, tise shape and size of
spots aos fosre wiîsg are sitiliar, the specimns is littie musre thati liaif the
size af tise latter, amsd it occlîrs in May, wite dorsisignatana is a late
sommer or (ail species. If %%Valsingliamn's figure is a fair relsresentation osf

*Trans. Ai. Ens. Soc., X., 1, 42, 1882.

1~
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his type, 1 have no doubt that tis Aweme specimen is his sp)eCies, and alsothat it is Msost decidedly distinct from dossgt,..Type from rexaF.ERueos,1 a g/o;Jepall, %VIsm.-Aweme, Jssy. Type from Texas, flotsince recorded.

Et'-osyna cOrOsan,,. Wism.-Rounthwaite, JLily ; Beulais, Vif, 15.Type frons Monstana, and flot since recorded.
.Eucssa junctici/lana, Wlsni.-Aweme, VII, 26, to VIII, 15.(Nortisern U. S.>
Luvcosima argenialbana, %Vism.-Beulah, ViI, 15; Awenie, VI, 6,to VI., ag ; Rountiswaite, July. (Texas.)
/'seudogalleria ifinéce/la, Zell.-Aweme, VI, 16 ;Beulais. NewWestern and Northern record for this species.
TA/adjai siriatapja, Ciem.-Rountswaite, june. (Atlantic States.)TA/adia dorsiafomatna Kearf.-West Manitoba.
TAjodia pallidicestana, Wlsm.-Aweme, VI, 16, to ViI, 27; Beiais,VII, iS ; Winnipeg; Cartwrighit.
Thiedia ie'suiana, WVsm.-Aweme, VI, s 6. Rounthwaite june.Thjodia triangu/ana, Kearf.-Rouniswaite, july ; Aweme, VI, 29.TA jodia infimbria,,a, Dyar.-Aweme, VIII, 13 ; Cartwright; Rotin.thwaite, july; Winnipeg.
TAjodia refusana, Walk.-Rounthwaite, May; Awemne, V, 20 t0 27.

(To be contnued.)
NEW SPECIES 0F PHLEPSIUS AND RELATEL) GENiRA

<HOMOPTERA).
15V E. D. BALL, UTAH AG. COLS., LOGAN.P'/1siýS Siossont, ni. sp.-Forns and general appearance of lippug4 5neariy, slishuly larger and darker, witis a inuch longer, flatter vertex.Lengtis, 6 mm.; width, 2 min.

Vertex siigistly acuteiy angled, tise apex trssncate, neariy twice longeron middle tisan against eyes, tise dsc concave, anterior miargin sharp sndbroadiy folisceous, tise fine between tisis foliaceotis margin and tise frontl)roI)er being slsarîsiy marked. Front sligistiy cosvex, eveniy narrowing totlie aically expanded clylseus. Elytra nsoderaieiy long, alspressed Iselindtise middle, tise apices siighsiy flaring. Veiiatioîs Obscure.Coinsîr: vertex pale fisivous and brown, a narrnw niediaus une to justbelore tise Msiddle forks at riglit ansgles, and flnaily sligissly reflexed, liack,a wedge.sisaîed msark frons the apex lsack to this fork, tise latersi marginaand basai angles ivory wite. Tise apical wedge is biack.nssrgined, andthe lateral nsargmns have a few slender wavy fines of black extessding intion., 'w5.
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thcm. IVronottum cillîcus or lrawnish, sprinkled with Iight dots, and
crosse,] hY ilîrce transverse Iight hands, the anicrior aile broad and
equidistant froil, the mcd ian anc and minrgils, the lmsterior one marginal.
Scutcllhi wiîlî the anterior half cinercaus brownish, and tise posterior haîf
lighter. IlAytra ivar> white, closcly dottcd with brownislh Cîscous, aniting
three irregular bands of light, thc amîerior omie broad and marked with a
few reticulate,] bues, the nîher two narrower and maure irregular. A black
dot at thc apex of cach clavai and apical nervure. Face fiiiely dotted with
brownism fuscous, an ivory mark above.

Genitalia :femnale segment short, very sliglîîly produced with a faint
niedian notclî.

Descrihcd froni a sinigle iinale froin Biscayne Bay, la. Receîved
fromo MNt. A5 nnie T. Slnsson, iu wlîose hommour it is mnnîd. Tis and tIse
Iollowing species Ielong in a group svith /î7qmidus iii colour marking, but
are quite distinct sîructurall>'.

Pi'/lepsius /atusus, nl. sp.-Fo'rm and gencral appearance of
S/essoni nearly, lut mucis stouter, and witls a shorter, broader vertex.
i.engtli, 7.5 mm.; widtli, 2.75 min.

Vertex distincl>' obtusel>' angular, tic apex blunt and rounding,
ncarly twice longer on middle than against cye, wliere it is very narrow,
dise flat, anterior miargin thin, very slightly foliaceous. cspecially at apiex.
Front broad, slightly convex, laierai margin routiding ta clypeus.

Colour: vertex brownjshi cincreous. a cross an tIse apex; the lateraI
margins and a few dots ais the disc ivar>' white. Face irregulai>' dotted
with brownisls cinercous, onhitting a lighît spot above. Pronotum brawnish
cinereous, dottcd and irregular>' irrarate with isar>' white. i'lytra milky
white, irregularl>' marked with fine reticulations and small dots of
brownish fuscous. The dots are most>' arranged in twa bands, anc
rather narraw and definite across the pasterior third of the clavus, and the
other broader and less distinct, accupying the whole apex behind the
clavus, the anterior band becoming black alang the suture, and fading out
before reaching the costa.

Genitalia: female segment rallier long, posterior margin trmîncate,
the median two-ti'irds angular>' produccd, elcvated and alightl>' notched
at the apex. A pair of black spots outside the apical lobes.

Describcd fromn a single femnale fromn U. S. Nat. Museum. Collection
taken at Las Vegas, N. Mcex., june 8th, b>' Barber and Schwarz.

Phiepst*s rngrrip-ols, nl. s-Forma of degudalus neariy, but latger.
Resembling Vasduzui in gencral appearance Isut alightly siiorter and
stouter.. Length, 7 "lm ; width, 2.75 m'Il
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Vertex Conivex in houl diameters, rouinding to tise large intlated front,with a sligist conical projection at aliex. Butt littie longer (in middle thaîîagainst eye. Front full, very broad at base, narrowini, down en theparallel margined c:Ilpeus. Is length and breadth about equal. lElytrabroad, compressed beind, venation obscure, resenibling tlîat of Vaadutei,
but witis the apical celle; short.

Colour :vertex paie yelt<îw in femnale, with a plair of rouind spots atbase, and a small pair just back of aplex black. 'l'ie black oni theroudine front is visible on citler side the apex. lie tise maile thsee isl anarch of erregular dots coîîneuiîg tue basai spots, twol or three dots einsidetise ocelli, and tise frontal markings cxtend up Io the apilcal spots. Frontblack at base, %vtlle faille, ligit arcs ; lîeliîw elle antenna: it is pale yeilow,witis abotut five short iîriwn arcs on citiier side. l'ron<itunîl andscliteiluin pale dirty yeilosv, more or Iess unscrrbed witlî riscotis. Elytrapale, witis tise nervures and tise few scattered inscriptions brown ; aitinterrui)ted black stripe strs beceatlî the uuargin of tlle lîronotumn,extends brick jîtst tender tise clavai suiture ti) tlle first cross nervure, andgradtially fades ont, Thsis is especially mnarked on botte sides of the firstcross nervure, whiie tise rest of thîcse ceii. and tise fork of elle otîter sector
are milk wijte.

Getiltalia: femalle segment wanting, or appearing as a piair of widelyseparated rectatigular plates, a piair of rotundingly pointed plates overlapthese on Ilueir inner margins, ieaving tise median fotîrts exposed. Maievalse rouniding, witi tise ape, bluntly produced ;plates togetiser neariysemicircular, witlî tise apices lient tep and sligisîly produced.
Described front a pair front tise collection of tise U. S. Nat. Museum,taken at Hot Springs, Ark., by Schswarz and Barber.
Paramesus imrnacndass, nl. sp.-"orm of Co/uîradensiç nearly, butaimaller, and witis a sisorter, biunter-margined vertex. Pale tawny, witisfaint markings. Lengtis, 9 4.5 mm., J 3.5-4 min.; widtis, 1.75 mm..Vertex flat, ver>. sligistly sloping, anterlor margin in a regular curve,about one-fourtis longer on middle tisan against eye, anteritor margindistinct, sligistly acutel>. angulate, but flot as sharpl>. marked as in theotiser 'nembers of tisis genua. Front broader and sisorter tisan inColoradonsis or in Twining. 4lytra broad, ratlier short, venation as iufZ'uinipsgi, but less distinctly marked.

Colour: vertex of a uniformi pale tawny, sometimes witis a faint suis.marginal line, Face pale creamny yeilow, siigistly washed witis brown.Pronotum pale tawny, witis more or lest; of a cinereous catit on dusc.

'J
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Scutelluni p)ale tawny and testaceous, iii irregular nhottlings. Elytra
subhiyaline testaceous, nervures scarcely darker except at apex, where
they are sometimes distinctly fudcous. Some specimens front the higher
altitudes lack the fulvous tinge, and have more disuinctly fuscous
nervures.

Genitalia :female segment rather long, sligbtly emarginate pos.
tcriorly, with a strap-shaped median tooth. Maie valve very obtusely

* triangular, plates long triangular, about five simes the Iength of the valve.
D escribed fromn sixteen specimens collected at Fort Collins, Palmer

L.ake and Rico, Colo., by the author.
*Eufttix bicolorata, n. sp. -Formi of jucutsda nearly, slightly larger,

and with a more lromminent front. Front pale greenish.yellow, with black
markings on pronotum and tips of elytra. L.ength, ? 6 mm.; width
nearly 2 11111. Males slightly smsller.

Vertex rather narrnw, but little vider than an eye, and only a trifle
flonger iii the middle. Surface sloping strongly to the transverse depres-jsion. Front much inflated, meeting the vertex at a slightly obtuse angle,

the margin distinct. As seen front the side the front is roundingly angled
helow the antennS. Pronotum short, truncate behind. Elytra long,
narrow, compressed behind.

Colour: vertex greenish white, four smaîl dots on the anterior
margin, and an irregularly reticulate square of black in the centre of each
hiall of the disc. Face greenish white above, brown or fuscous below,
sharply separated on a line just below the eyes, the darker colour running
up on the sides to the antennal sockets. Pronotum heavily inacribed with
black, omitting a narrow posterior margin, a row of irregular spots
anteriorly, and three more or less definite stripes on the disc. Scutellum
nscrbed witb brown. omitting three spots in an apical triangle. Elytra

greenish straw colour back to the apex of clavus, the nervures concolorous.
Back of the clavus the elytra are milky white, with the nervuires and
nomerous reticulations black in sharp contrast. The apical portion of
this area solidly infuscate, omitting a marginal line and a small hyaline
spot in tIhe third apical cell,

in themddl: female segment long, posterior margin slightly produced
in themiddle a inuate either side. MaIe valve short, transverse, plates

long-triangular, the apices extended and margined with fine white hairs.
l)escribed fromt one female fromn Hot Springs, Ark., H. S. Barber

collector (U. S. N. Ni. Coll.), and four specimnens taken by the auithor at
Richfield, Utah.
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NFV SPE(:îî.S OFI NORTjf ANIE.RICA' LEPl)oP'ERA

iVWILLIA,,I HARNE~S, S1., Mii)., tiiATtRa, il.[..
<Conttied front page i196.)

Groîtnd colour even choîeyîiwa shade iigiter iteytnd t. p. line.SmaiI ochraceoi, spot at inner Ihird of ceii, mine 1uwards its oitter end nndtraces of one iieyotd. 'llese art aboutîî eilîtidistant front eci iîtber.'i. pl. line thle otîiy oliier lîarkiîîg oi fine iVing. 'lis is qutî faint,ochraceuus, wavy anîd calitiot lie fiilliwed tut ceista in the spieciiîetîs beforelite. 'l'ie fringe is darker tait wiîtg, or a sohîîcwhat ,Asiles of Rtoses 'colour. 'l'lie cosla is lightly liiiged wiîii the saine shade anîd the liosteriortiîoracic tufts and enîds of pa.tagis are likewise siiiiilarly cîiiuurcd. 'l'iefritige bas a tîarrow ociîracueuîs line at base and a siigiîtiy paler linesialband.
Ilind wiîtgs piaie yeliîiwish.wiite frimige l:oncoiorous, with faitît basal,siightiy darker line. Beiteati pîaie yeliow. Foure wing fron t. 1). lne tobase and iid wing aiolîg cuista d.srker, beitîg cuated sonîewiat lhîickiy withcbronîe.yellow and redduuh scaies. licad and thorax paie brownish.yeii

0 w,abdomen, palpi aîîd legs sontewhat darker. Fronit craîer-iike witb centralprotuberance.
Female siiitilar to maie, lut sonlewliat pier, (nore of a canary yeiiow.The specimen is 'lot lai fresit as titi mlei, bowever, which îîîay accounit forthe diffecrence iut colour.
Types d and ?. Pinai Co., Ariz.Thaapc/areslativit, it. sp-xpne 17 ami.Grouîîd coiour light red,' wilth a decided pink linge. Base of wing>'eIiowish.wite, Ibis extends fro. juinction of costa and thorax obliquelydownward and outward la iter margiu, about îj', mal. front thorax.The iower and inner itaif of Ibis on iter margin,' nexl ta body, ta, how.ever, of the groîîîîd colour. 'l'ie oniy other marking on the wîttg la a Y.shaped, yeJhowish.while bîand aiross mniddle of wing. Tite shigbtiy ex-panded base resta on milddle of tîner miargin. l'bc fork is in the middleof the wittg, the outer iîratg is siigiitiy expanded on costa, wbile the inneris comewhat narrower and shorter. 'The sîîace bctween the prongs lafilled wiîh the graund coiouîr, thoîîgh the edgea are uiomewhat diffuse andflot so sharpiy defined as the ailLer margina of te Y. ,'ie prominence otthe mark i heighlened by a siight intensificationt of the grouutd colouraloatg ils margins. 'l'he fringe is ofC a somewhat lurer phnk Linge aI base,oulwardiy paier.

J,..,93



llind wirlg pale yellowish, faintly tinged with pink, quite markedly

So beyond a ratlier indefinite, lîsconiplete, blackish mesial shade, fringe

concolorosîs, paler outwardly. lieneath fore wing pink along costa and at

apex, fading into a more yellowish tint towards inner angle. Yellowish

along inner margin, blackisli-fuscous centrally. The ontdines of the Y

mark can be discerned, though faintly. Hind wing yellowish, overcast

with pirnk along costa and t0 a lesser degree along outer margin. Head,

thorax and abdomen concolorous with wings. Palpi yellowish-white,

slightly dusky outwardly. Thorax, legs and abdomen yellowish-white.

Type, s J , Southern Arizona.

Heterocailpat lVymolA, ii. sp.-Exipanse, 33 mm0.

Fore witîgs fronst costt to median vein and narrow bands along outer

and ibier margins shiades of lighit and dark gray, remainder of wing a duli

brassy.yellow. Veins darketnrd witjî black scales. A dark apical patch

running frum apex to median vein, precedied hy î)atch of lighter gray than

t rest of costal area. Tlhe gray (in tnlcr margin darker than on costal or

outer margins. Only faint fragnientary indications of transverse lines cani

be made oLit. A narrow discal bar- is in evidence is the male, doubtfully

su in the female. A rather faloit narrow marginal dusky shade. Fringe

concolorous, darker outwardly and at ends of veins and' with a well.

mnarked black line at base. Hind wing of J almost white, showing very

slightly fuscous stnder lens. 0f ? fuscous outwardly, with faint dusky

mesial band.

Beneath fore wings dusky, lighter centrally and along outer margin.

Hind wiîsgs is ? paler, fuseorts along costa and outer margin. In J as

above. Fringe of both wings concolorous, with sealluped basal black

line antd black dashes through fringe at ends of veins. Head and thorax

rather dark gray, the latter postrriorly and edges of patagia somewhat

darkrr. Some metallic tipprd scales on thorax and patagia, especially at

their posterior parts. Abdomen y'ellowish-fuscous above and below.

Thborax and legs gray. Tarsi checkered black and gray. Palpi smoky.

brown, gray at tip. Antennie gray above, yellow beneath, bipectinate

in almost to tip; in 9 serrate.

Types & and Y, Pinal Co., Arizona. Fromt Mr. Poling.

Thiyridq/teryx Aleora, n. sp.-Expanse, 25 mm.

Head, thorax and abdomen jet black. Wings hyaline, very sparsely

coated with black scales. Costal edge narrowly black, somewhat broader

beyond cil before apex. Subcostal and median veins as far as end of
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ceil not covered %vijth blackili scales, mu the sîeieiîîm lbeibre mnie oinusappearing of a very piale yellmîwjsl timnt, witm their fluer margins na..--,,brownjsh.black. Secondaries along costal and iurer margins qîmite thicklycoated with blackishi scales and hairs, but muitcl wider along the latterBeneath as above. Antenmue browmish.-black.
TIype, i e. Santa Catalina Nits., %iizona,,AuigUSt 24th. Received

from Mr. Poling.
Ari0rads Yanipai, nl. sp.-Expanse, 19 Mill.

Antennae, head, thorax, base and tip of abdomen black. Collarsuperiorly and remainder of abdomen, dorsally and at sides, bright red.Fore wings diii! bfownish.black, with faint blackish lustre in certain liglits.Thinly scaled. Beneath, head, thorax, legs aiîd a broad band throughicentre of abdomien, black. lVings as above.
Type«, S and ?. Bahaqmivere Nits., Ariz. Received fromsi Mr.0. C. Poling.

Limacodes Orospeo, nl. sîi.-Epaise, 15 mnu). 
'Groutid colour a raîlmer dark, blackiss.îrovim liid wings possibly atrifle haler. Head, thorax anid fringe comîcoloroms. Slightly lialer at baseof fringe, wlich also shows a very faint checkeriîîg tinder the lens. Onfore wmmsgs theme is¶s hrominent white band, extending front jîmît bef<îreapsex ta imîner margin. T'his band is soîîiewmat more prouminemît iii Soulespeciniens than iii others. In gemmeraI tl is broadeGt iii the îmmddlc of thewing and dwîîmdles alniait or entirely ont belore reaclig jîmner mîargin andto a less ratent also before reaching costa. Tfhe outer border of the band,whmle it presents a rather even coturse, is sonmewlmat jagged front the out-ward projections of the white scales along the veins. Trhe inner margimi ismore iiregular, being encroached on by tIme groumd colomîr, especiallyopposite celi. There are usuaily two or tlmree small patelles of groundcolour included in the broadest portion of the band belomu median vein jlVith the lens cao be seen a iight frasting of the wing with white scaiesbeyond the band.

Bemieath somewhat paler than above. On costa just before apexthere is a fairly distinct patch paler than the groummd colour, to the inneraide of wimich the wing is slightly darkened. In jmîst the riglît lighî, with alens, the iight patch ia seen to be the inception of a mach fainter light suib-marginal band, comînon to both wings, and the fringe cin be seen to befainhly checkered. 'l'lie body parts beneatît are cotîcolorous and tîmeantennae only a sîsade palier.
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'l'y pe, V ilrra ia ., A i zolra, hi aith . trLIirîw Co., Ar izurr.
1 ai n ider great obrligations to Prof. J. iB. Smnith for more perfect

speciniens of tis irrterestirrg sperics ilian tlirse 1 already îîossessed. 1
alti ratirer ilirrul ta t hink ti sîreies rnay fori tire typre of a new genus,
burt prefer ta place il lirc irriisional>, Ieaviiig ils finai disprosition tri
soineonc mine rarirpetrirr i an niyseif to examtaine tl strrirtrraliy.
Co.xus lusent,, * i. i~itne 24 111111.

H-ead, collar, piaia. thorax and fore wiirgq evenly gray. linner haif
of fore wing qînite tlrickly r'ovcred with transverse biackish strigS. In the
ourer liaif these rave a tendency, to ire more reticrilated. A rather lieavy
black brand fron iiiiddle oif ciî.ia dowirward and oiitward, dividing into,
two or ilîree prongr jrtst liefirre reachIiiîg inner miargrn. 'iwo similar
rirangi less lieasv uine% le.rve crîsa i)etwerr incejîrioti of median line and
apiex. Ticrsc <miite and îîrrceed as a sirgle line frir a short distance and
riren divide irrr9 two o<r t <tee branches jîist befrîre re.rcling irrier angle.

Hiird wiirgs gray svitli a soniîewlrat reddislî-brown linîge. Beneath
foie wirrgs gray, soirrevriar reddisi-r riwr centraily, hind wings gray, both
wingb reticrriated witir black, tire irceirrion of these on costa of fore wings
beiiîg esîrecilhy p>rorinced. Throrax gray, abdomen greasy, but appar.
ently gray. Le£gs gray, tarsi barrded witiî black.

Tiypre, i 'I. liuaclitica Mts., Arizorna.

ON 'Hî Sli<î:cîIic VA.IDiIT OF~ INCISALIA HENRICI.
DYv JOHN H. COOK, ALBrANY, N. Y.

Forr irraiy years 1 liave coliected diuîrnal Leiuidoptera in tire neigb.
bourirood of Albanry, N. Y., niakiiig a s1recial strrdy of established
varieties, sports, and inrinor vatieties wirlrir tire sîrecies.

Atrrong tire LycSnide tire forirrs wlnich rave îrrovedl of greauest
înterest frorîr tis proint of view are thnrse eîrbraced in the genus Incisalia;
1. <rlis irr partieular has afl'orded abundant mnateriai for investigation, and
long agir 1 was erîabied to recogirize severai tendemîcies in the distribution
of colour river both tire wirrgs rand body, wiricir made it possible to
seirarate Ibis sîrecies lîrtî groîrps or form-series. These variations
appeared iii botîr sexes, anid, as it theri seeined, without aîry indication of
tendencies ireculiar to eitier. AXs air illurstrationr of the danger accom-
panying tire rnîrrpalified acceptarrce of a generalizarlîir, 1 may state that,
afrer iraviirg satrsfied irry.self seitir regard tir tihe ciraracter of tire discal
stigrîra of tire mrale, k mrade rise rtf tii as a crireriair of sex.

Jn. Uf<,Ws.

m -
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1l1 May', 1904, 'gay brother, Nir. iIlarry t;,ouk, callcd ni ' attetntioni tathe fact that saine of the glales (as îîraclaimed by the genitaiia) werett'it,<sUI the, silknî,. As illan>' sîecrnle,îs titre a keti ;a tute littness andunfavoural.leness î.i hie seritpet îîtited, auid ail tIlle ittateriai coliected informer Years wa4 agahîl caqefatl>' sexed. Thiis reýulted iii a coînilietereadjustinett Of tht. irevintsiy ariept.il forni-series, and iirotgltt orjerout ai chaos (at icast nmong tite mîales).
Correiated ipi every instanee with the absence of tlie discai stigima arecharacters whjch ciesrly distingmisi these males from typicai iti. 'Tht.miost striking aire. <() te niform Ihlackishîîirnwii of the. basai itaif of thesecondaries ienth ;(3> the dt.fiuîteie

55 of the boutîdary of this areaand its aimost eqilal projection betwcen le median nervuieq in irs th s
projection is constaittly greater between tise second and titird than beîweenthe. first and second> (3) Ille cOlîtinltlitY Of tite extramesial igie runningfrom the. costal margin of tue piiitaries-utIider surface-to the. firstned ian nervule (iii irus itis i reîîresetsted b>' a series of short dashesbtween the nervuies, which, bt.ing at différent distances from tite outt.rmargin, give the. aituearance of a muchi broken or crenujate line). ' Imioreover faied to tlnd any androconia at ail oms the. individuais withoutthe stigma. There are other differences between the two series (fuite asnoticeabie, but flot conîstant etsough ta serve as distinguishing characters.On a basis of tise three constant and best differentiated characters afthe. maies, tue femaies wcre scparated ver>' satisfactorîiy, and in titeir ttuexhjbited coreative différences ai miinor importance.

Tht. above gengeraiizations are made from sixty-three specimens.It is to be-noted that tht. series thtis rt.înoved (romn Z irais agrees indetail with tht. description of 1. lienric, as pîîbiished b>' Grote andRobinson in 1867 (Trans. Ani. Ent. Soc., L., 17) Scudder has surgkRe.nrici as a synonymg ; Dyar meains the. namne, regarding tht. forms; asdistinct.
Tht. original descriptions fails ta mention the. stigma, aithough it semsreasanabie to believe that tht. absence of so, obvious a mark wouid haveattractcd tht. attention of two such exîserienced observera as tht. authors,especially since ils absence front tht. ? of another species is remarked intht. same paper (p. 173)-.
Edwards, who brcd what lie thought ta be a Hepirici <Papilio, I.,i50-15a)-the description oftht. car>' stages of wisich lias since passed,with man>', for a descriptint of te car>' stages of irus-was ceetain>'

4
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unaware of such a diýtinction, and lusi stateunents litre and iii the

American Naturalist (XVI., 1p. 173) rnay refer to either Jienrici or irms.

Holland mentions the rusty suffusion of the upper surface as onle

ploint of distinction, and figures a welI suffused ? . This character is

thoroughly unreliable because inconstant, relative and balance& by
similar suffused individutals of iras. Nevertheless, it has been used as a
criterion by many, and there is a specimen in the collection of the late
J. A. Lintner labelled T iras, var. Ilenrici, which is an undoubted cS
irus.

The characters, tlien, separating tîte swo stries sen to be ai
stffcient importance to warrant their recognition as distinct species, at
least until the test of breeding can be applied. 1 have been unable ta
discover any différence in the genitalia, but this fact hardly militates
against the position taken, as ote îueeds a long series and a good
imagination ta discriminate between the genitalia of any ai the recognized
species of this germa.

The earliest record of the capture jis this viciuuity of I. Henrici which
1 have is May 28, 1890.

A NEW St'ECIES Ot IIUCCULAI'RIX.
BY MARY 1. MURTIlELDT, KIRKWOOD, MO0.

Bucca/atrix 4 Ais/je/ll, n. sp.-Antennse about three fiftbs the lengsh
of the fore wings, annulated in dusky brown and dull yellow. Eye caps
golden white, eapanded. Apical tuft long, projecting forward, dark brown
in centre, shading outwardly ta dingy white. Face satiny creamn white.
Thorax cream white, more or less dusky, overlaid with dark brown scales,
with small but distinct dark brown spot on centre of dorsum, two rather
narrow marks of samne colour fortning a triengle or open V an posterior
joint, back of which is a silvery white band. Forewings : ground colour
shining cream white, more or Icîs obscured by dark brown scales, which
in some lights exhibit purplish reflections. *rhe pattern, which, though less
deeply shaded in sarie specimens than in others, is quite unvaryislg, con-
sists of a dark brown longitudinal band frorn the base alang the cosa,
gradually broadening and intensilying to the apical third, where it narrows
and curves backward, leaving the anterior margin to the apex mercly
speckled with the dark scales. The inner margun ta beyond the middle is
bust sparsely irrorale with brown, but lias, just below the cell, a conspicu.
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ous purple brown spot CUrved on its upper edge, but straight on the
margin of the wing, so that when the wings are closed it presents the
appearance of a broad aval patch, one half of which is on one wing and
the other half on the other. Fringes corresponding in colour and
suffusion with the body of the wing. Hind wings pale silvery gray, the
fringe tinged with brown. Abdomen iridescent gray, terminating in pale
brown tuft. Tibise of posterior legs clothed with long buff-coloured hairs.

Alar expanse froîn 7 to 8 mm. The pupie, are sooty black, and
before the moths issue are protruded about two-thirds of their length from
the cocoons. l)escribed (rom numerous bred specimens. 1 have great
pleasure in naming this pretty species after Mr. Charles N. Ainsîje, of
Rochester, Minnesota, front whomi 1 received the cocourîs early lu the
winter, indirectly through tlie kindness ýf Prof. WVebster, and later by a
consignament direct from Mr. Ainsîle. The cocoons are white, and about
the size of those of the Rihbed Cocoon-maker of the apl)le (Biuecu/airix
pom¼/oiela, Cleii.), which, though somewhat less distinctîy ridged, tliey
quite closely resemble.

'I''hese cocoons," Mr. Ainsîje writes, 1'are everywlsere this winter,
but nîost plentiful in woods, attached, as you ee, ta leaves and ta masssetoe and grass blades at the base of the trers-the black oaks seeming tohave more on and around them than other trees."

Somne of the leaves received fromn my correspondent had attached-generally to the, under surfaces-crovded groups of from twenty ta thirtycocoons, and on many of the grass blades were double rows fromt one and
one-haîf to two inches in length.

The past year seems to have been the first in which this insectattracted attention, but occurring in such numbers, it is flot impossiblethat it may become seriously injurious. Mr. AinslPe inturms me that hehas bred five distinct parasites (rom the cocaons, but as yet these are intoo small a proportion to the host insecta to act as much of a check uipon
them.

Tlhe Bvcculatrix above described was submitted ta Mr. August Busckfor identification, and was by hlm pronounced distinct fromt any species inthe collection of the National Museum, and he therefore advised the pub-
lication of a description.
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ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCI ETY 0F ONTARIO.

BRsITISH COLUNIBIA BRANCH.

It is with much gratification that we announce the formation of the
British Columbia Branch of our Society, wltich has been accomplished by
the affiliation with it of the British Columbia Entomological Society. The
Rev. G. W. Taylor, of Wellington, is the President, and Mr. R. V. Harvey,
the Queen's School, Vancouver, Secretary-Treasurer. Regular quarterly
meetings are held and eigbteen members have thus far been enrolled.
With such a goodly band of enthusiastic and experienced entomologista
the new Branch ought to grow and prosper and do much efficient work
for the furtherance of this departoient of science in the western Province
of the Domninion of Canada.

MONTREAL BRANCI.

* The thirty-second annual meeting of the Montreal Branch was held
in the Natural History rooms on Monday, May 8th, at whicb 16 persons
were p)resent.

The Council, Lîbrarian and Curator, and Secretary-Treasurer, tub.
* îitted reports showing that the Society had *made progress during the

past year.
Trhe following officers were elected: President, A. E. Norris ; Vice-

President, Geo. A. Moore ; Secretary-Treasurer, A. F. Winn, 247 Elgin
Avenue, Westmount; Librarian and Curator, Charles Stevenson ; Council,
E. l)enny, L. Gibb, H. H. Lyman, G. Chagnon.

CHANGES 0F AI)DRESS.
Mas. ANNIE TlRIIMBULL SLOSSON, from 23rd Street to 83 Irving

Place, New York.

PROF. F. M. WiRBsirm, fromt Urbana, Ill., to U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

MR. W. D. KICARFoTT wishes aIl mail matter te be addressed to bim
at Montclair, N. J., not Liberty St., New York.

ERRATA-Page 185, May No., 8th uine from top read "popie" instead
of "papa'"; i8th line from top read "find any description of the larval
stage of Delp/zasta's puuil/us, Lec." instead of 11find any description of
Pe/t/sautas pusilus, LcC."
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PREIAN!NARY LIST' OF T}IE NMACRO-LEPIDOPIERA 0F
ALBERTA, N..IV. T.

B'? F. H. SVOLLE'? Don, MttjLARVILLE, ALTA., N.-W. 'r.

(Continued from page 184.)
(339. Leti«ania eluterOclirî).s.'Pciînc characters in this genus areoften by no means strongly inarked, and titougi tiîey înay lie on the wholefairly constant, are, as Prof. Smnith expresses it in the 'Revision," hard talocale ln words. Anterae/,îr sueurs to be, at aiur rate, a pretty weltnarked formi, but when its range of variation in this incaiîy is known,stiecimens are toi be finund closeiy aipproxitîsatitsg no iess than six different5pecies, or, at any rate, forms standing under six different specifie naines,vz:commoides, ina/h/mpea (Calgary form), p/hrigniitjdicg/i, Ca/gariasa,fareta and roseola. 1 have gaod suries of ail of thesc except lardea, andhave made very carefuil coniparisons. lt is oniy the very darkesî speci-mens, and etio.,trf those Y ?, tuai are reaiiy ai ail like commoides, but tuedarkesî streakings are never reaiiy bîlack as in that specirs, the uippermargin of medîxîs vein not datk bordered, anid tue secondarjes itever asdark either, Fromt easterni mu/ui,,,. tue darker secondarjes separate itait once, and the differences front whaî I caii the Calgary forni of thaispecies are discussed uinder that iaead. Vieved as a series, it is less likep/îragiidico/a than Prof. Smilh's conip,îrisons had led me to Stuppose.Of this 1 have criticaiiy examined about a hundred specitnenis front varionsparts of the continent, inciuding a few froua Texas, a yi froin Awetne, Man.,and another froua Uîali. Tise dark burdering abore miedian rein mien-tioued iii the " Revisioa " 1 find rareiy pronneuit, frequenîiy lacking, andwith the exception of tise pale niediait rein and the dark bordering belowfi, ihis species is as a whoie more even in cojour and not more streaky thansome of my darkest anieroclar-a. Anieroc/ara varies frotîs paie luteous, orcreamy.yelîow ta a pale oak-brawn. I'iraiç,,îdidicolit has tnuch the sanieshade as a base, but is aiways washed throughoîît with a faini, unifortu, paiebrick.red or fiwni-browni, whici antcroc/ara iacks, and has stualiy a sparsesprinkling of biackish or dirk grayish scales as rvei. The t. p). lute inapileroclara when p'resent is reduced ta dots on reins 2 and 5, lot veryoccasionaliy Iaintiy traceabie throughûs,. In P/sra<iitiic0/a it is moreotten traceabie by dots about equaily proininent or, velus i ta 6, but mnayoccasionaliy iu the rery paiesi sîsecimens, whilis eem to corne very nearfarc/a, be obsolete. The secondaries in phragnti.dicola are much ehltertitan lu atsderoc/ara, atîd are more like the local farm of mu//iincaým, but if
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anythi ng with lrss (if a sttt ky ltttîder and tave a mlore silky vestiture.

'l'iei tearest point frotnt wlticlt 1 haive' seci phriýemiiifiia i. Awtntie, Niait.,

Ni r. ('riddie havittg kindly lent tue a Y' front titat Iocality. I'lntgit jali'r

titan thei average run of the sI'ccii's, tl s itretty welI rnatched with a Texas
specinien, as weii as witit tmie froiii New Birightonî, l'a., ait(] fits into thti
series witltott questiont. Ntwitstanding l'ro. Sinitli's sutggestion of a
local foriti, 1 hieue' that tltey are ic.ally distinct. Of farcti 1 hiave scen
btît twtt sitecintens thal lit tlie descripîtion ini tite " Revision," and both arc

E front i.aiforttia. t tit is lt>t por tt c of nvalute for comnlaristtt. 'llie

tter, ini tite ctllectittn otf Mr. Nik, is motre like a ver>' pale pluagorui
Iii i/tA thait tii', bolfr 0,a,, aiiitks tite tiîk sltadiîtg tt itediati vein.

E ircai tieati' tneiur wiiel 1 uscd tîtrmttey tt ett w n t utlto ,a
iji/er.', lAa i j' rcttrdeti îlvt fr ii Wyotmiing, ('ii, ratit antd (tregoti.

\'tMtcoutter is ali,, tttcntttnledt On i tge t1 " tf titi' RZevisitîni," luit tinder

tite destîiiîtioît.
340- L.. Calai,m, Sittitit. -Rare. I tescu ilid front lure. 'l'lie

tylle is at Wasingtont. I'rt titt i l iv tny rict>' oif îdr-tr wii tl

exact>' ri'.cttubiet, wstith tite addti (ift a ricit rcddislt itt)ee thrîtnglht.
I n tite absettce tof ait> mai inttcrgr.îdes, however, tl niutst stili ttc treated
separatel>' stttil îîroed tite saine t' ltreding. F'ront phriaçptihdiiico/a
it differs, as dors tinteroclaria, tty tite less even coltorationu and
d;îrker scttîdtuici, antd thte lens itroitîîtettt dark sliading below
ittedian vicit. 1 huve ccunîtarcd a good serien tf rosep/a frorn Kasio, B.
C., antt oiier pliaces wc'î tif thte Rockies, antd titi'> differ frottr Ctî/gariana
ini iaving Itaier sei'cdries, îeittg less streaky, antd tackimtg the dark
shading tetteatit iediats n'ut, lit his Kitucai tint, itowever, D r. Dyar
says thit sotie tof tite darkrst Kasiet forîtis liane a faint dark sitade itere,
but "are ail far iess brigitîiv market] thaut tite types of Ca/garitana and cars-

o tnt lie confîused wjîh il.' 'l'ie reddest stiecîmeu 1 have seen corntes front
Victoria, Il. C'., antd is istuclu redder ttaît ttost of inn' Calgtîritîna, but is
less streaky; iii miter stords, more c'en it colosîr. Anotiter specimeut,
froiti Vantcouver Iland, lias a distintct dsrk siîading, flot beiow, but above
antd beyoiud ttetitait vcil. Ilotit tiese latter speciluters are in thi' collc-'
tiont of MIr. F. A. Merriek. Aithotigit ail titi roseoits I have secît lacis the
stiglit grayisit powderiiug anîd conspicuotis>' paie but dans bordered median
sein of php-ag,îzf tia/ao, besides being différent in tint, 1 aon itîciined to
consider tite ftrîti a itearer ail>' of titat s1îecies ttaît cf anteroc/ara or
Ca4/tî' la.

m -



341. /iuw//îz indls, I >y..r? (CAi ENsI., XXN I, z. iZt , 19o4).
-A ýe , takien 1li'v Mr. TI. N. WîIlli.lg aiI %lh,îdt, li JiikY i th.

1904, in Ilirrfee't coniioîn, P'rof. siiîli tells tilt s lîroblally ihoi s1îîrcî..
'Infilie/is was ders( riir flrii Kaso, Itt , andt frot Titiile XI s., Noîrtht
D akota, anid stated t,, lie ''lîrtwreeti'al ,/ei %V.Ik ., and rana,', S ret k.,
with the discal spoits tif tilt frmer, andi te îlivtrr,i( groiiiti t 'titir ttf
the latter." 1 have the saille s etius I'roti Reg ia, .Xsst.

eariy May. At sailuws. 'l'le it., rttlotîr lit, e is a .siiglîily redlislî asiiet.
gray, anîd ihoiîh the vat' r ies lit a durel, iriiii iuîd, the asîtrit gray
gruind is seidonîi eniirely olhitraîrd. Il ;iS ;, L surprîise tu, ine t, liîîd
rs'ceii ily thiat tliis spiries liad fitîîerly liee, coanfiised wjîî tvla. 'l'lie t .ci
are, witii rare excepîtionts, s,, tutu ke, tia t ct'itîi.risii cenis alînost superflu-
ous, but une oif tue chiel différences iiy whiclt tlîey suent, ta lie getîeraliy
knawît s ilît qtîîe conmstanlt. Unider tue tir'ition ils a îtlîr states tuai
wlîilst in ii /a the s. t. hile is pir&'ede,!, iii subira ,aiiiîd t s /o//awei Iuy a

darker shade. 'Thiis is qulite correct ini the maini, itut the darker shade,
w iici is a muere hîîrdering tu the s. t. lî,îr, is or:asiîîtally absent in bath

silecies, tlinî»l, of tlî t wo, less ire, îîetîî y inia t. As a itattcr î,f fact, a
constant cliaracter ta sejîdrate ticta is liard t fiuîd, tiiaigli the difi'crem.,re
it appearatice is obviaîîs ciiotîg. A/iliths irever the even aslicii gray

graîind so canin t te ui resent specir',, and tlîaîglt al dark gray grî,î,,d
tnay sametimes exîsi, tîsere sceins ta bc iîtvarialîly a distinîct îtîotltg tir
pcpîîering tlîroughaut of rrd, ochreous, and brown colomrs, preserit it
subierpjin ai only as a shaditîg. Sir George 1ifamn litas ltad the sîecies
from me, an d says that it us syîîonylîîîs with , evicta, Morr., iliaugli
tise type of tîsat species does not ajîpear tii bi l the Blritish Museu).
Prof. Smithî ltad neser seen r-evici,, that lie recognized up ta the date af
puiîtcation of his Catalague. I have scen a cojîy of the original descrili.
tion of revi-la, and wiîlî a lotng suries of Calgary iabterminali, belote nie,
can easily bel jeve tuai a certain combitsatio,î of the ordinary variation of
several cliaracters occurs, wiîich fls il it, cvry (jetait. Tlhe most
important character ut revicti is statcd ta bc the black suibterminal uine.
lis subîermiaîa the dark posterior shade bordeng the s. t. line lu sorte-
times distinctiy black (thouglu tîlt nccessarily, as sîated iii the description,
its the darkest specimens), and iii mon iny exattîhîhes, wiîile the bhack
barderitig is very diinsîiciiaus, the pale fine itsehf is ahmtiîst obsolete.

111X (JANADIAN 1CNTOMoLo(;jMjý.
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343. T.a/a, (iai. -Cinottt. E'nid Alla il atid caily May. Sallows.
Prof. Smith states in bis Revision concerninfi ala: *1 t is a very constant
species." Cornpared iitîi Europeait ciigeiter and ilear ally, incei-Ja, it
most assuredly is, bti n tliis district ,tt an>' rate the variation is consider-
able. Judging fi ont spciieis received froiii Wellintgton, B5. C., and frorn
Cartwrighît .ad Awemne, Mlan., sitlier f0 lie authentic, 1 pr<ni>aily have
truc jsadfica ai C'algary, bt so fat I have quiite failed tai draw any fine
betwecîi iliet, tiougl 1 trieil laril ii seliarafe iny local series into, two
species helote 1 brid any idea wlîat paiica ivas like. Tbe original
description of tlîc latter says abtat it Ildifférs luy its thinîter squamation, ifs
nmore obscure tint, and the iiarrower hlark.flled reniformni. [.ni size tbe
specieq is lîke 7: afla, wlîile tîte oarnattieîitatioît ir very sirnilar." In lais
Revision, Piaf. Smnith si>'s: l'A/or is less rolttît, the tharacic clotbing less
dense, ss'ilc flie wtigs are appirendi>' more lieavily clothed with scaies,''
whilst lie sreiarates tlin tahiîlarly i givitii an eveit s. t. liîte as cbarac-
tel istic. of pacflt, and a sinutate onue of a//a. He says also, "paculica is
difficuit ta separate finia a/la on colotîr cliatacters." 1 bave a series of
aia frorn Chicago wiltib are îlot seliarable front the common form
occurring Itere. 'l'ie two j & sent nme by Dr. F"letcber front WVellington,
B. C., as pacica, anid stated bo have been carefuhlly conîpared witb
specintens mamed by Prof. Smîithî, seetît îerbaps f0 bave very sligbtly
denser thoracic sestittire, but excelif titat onle of tbern is of a rnucb richer
red, 1 cannot sec tbat tbey differ sjiecifically froi sortie of flic darkest of
tIse Calgary series, soie of wlîicb have jutîs as eveti a subterminal uine.
Thbe Manitoba specimnens fit ino t le sainîe series, wlîicb 1 canulai divide
itîto two by colour, s. t. liie , or atîy ailier clîaracter or combination of
cîtaracters. If twvh sutecies arcally exist, it auld seui abtua tbey require
placing on a firmer basis tlîaî at Jirescif.

344. Stiethtia p/usiiformlis, I-fy. Edw.-Very rare. Ligbt. 1 bave
a j witlîoît abdotîîen, datcd A1îril 25tb, 1894, anîd a ~eMay ist, 1895.
ft bas ot becit secît hiere situe the latter year.

345. C/eaceris populi, Strk. 'lue larvie apîîear to be common,
thougli local, out l'opeuts ,k/ltoidea oir A' ba/sa,,4/e,'a, 1 arn nof sure
wbicb. 'lthey sptin leaves titgethler as a lîidiuug.1 lau'e for the dsytirne. I
bave hîred a couîsiderable tîtituher, atnd tiîîd tlîat tbe variation is enormous.
1 hîave uiof liug tiearly as %alle aus I r. 1 lilaîd's figure, it the colotir
varies fani a plIe lîtsli .slieti-gray îs'itltiit cotrasts ta dark blatckislî
gia>', isitî stil I darker haie, bîands tir blotches across the iftfer lialfcof the

m -
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Wing. %Viti, the exce1îtjoî of nu1e -sIecîncen, takeci ,ît lguhr ralways very distinct shades of olive greco,, on !vayn ithent oredifferent )arts of t,, wing and on tu)e colijar. l oîevîcmcî îacentral band] of rici, olive j».( ivtu 1os oinosp mk. PîatiroaCoulmencedl dnring 1904 ou lune 25t1i. l ihe duration of eilergelcetseenîs short, and ail oiy SI)înes - ibering nearlysiymeedUsîall beîven 4and~ pM., between July 3011h and Aug. 4tli. In 5902,thse only other tirne 1 have bred 'i the few I had hatched ini about tisesaine time, lbtt a week later. Oîytoseictshv 

entkmbe.sides those bred, at liglit, Aug. 0a6h and Set.eu hatve 193. Btaeinperfect conditionî, and that taken on the earlier da2t 190nr3a. 'lthe inî
firth secinen tho, exsnc veY lgh traces of the Olive slading that I at

firt oerloke th exsne of any, ad eh sure it was a différentsPecies. However, it agrees in everY other detail with specirns sttbse.quencly bred. An attempt (o bleacis Out the olive shade front bred sp,,i-mena by long exposure ta sunlight bas fsiled, but it may be that exposureto thse weather when alive may have this effeci. llie apparent retiringhabits of the inaect would account for ils otherwise gond condition at solate a date.
346. Ltcomoï< çermana, M0rr.-An extreme rarity until 1903 and1904, during whicis seasotîs it has been cotmns at treacle. Middle Aug.and Sept.
347. Xy/iaia amanda, Smith.-Rare at sallow blossornis End Apriland early May. I formerlý had ibis as petscai, but it la not complaredwith that apecies (signosa) in the description. I)eacribed partly frontCalgary material, and appeara ta be widely distribiîted over tîce continent.Tise type is frori Winnipeg, and is at Washington, TI'le figure given withtise description in Prof. Smith's Revision of Xylina (Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc,,XXVII., Pp). 1-46, Aug., 1900), gives a good idea of tise species, tisougisthe left wîngs of tisat apecimen are in a bad light. have tise saineapecies front Aweme, Man., sent me as contenta, but rni.t agreeiag withfigure or description of that in the Revision.

348. X.fagitia, Morr.?-A 4, taken by Mr. Gregson ai Lacombe,Alta., on September ist, i900, lias been doubtfuliy ao referred by Prof.Smiths, wlîo writes:I A specimen from Cartwrighst, Man., is itîtermediatebetween titis and normallî,gica. 1 an' 'lot vo certain tlîat thia wili otprove new wlîeî pleiity of inaierial lsat dl and.» lIe lîad seen tise speci-mien before asîd Iabelled it Il/w/ocijer-ea 1' A sintilar ? waa taken herc
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on Sept. 6th, 1904 H'ile' differ fromn anything else iii my collection, and

seesoi to agrce svith tIse figure and descrip)tion of/agina iii tIse Revisisin.

3 49 . . Oo-cgone:,ss, i las v.- I'rof. Smiths says lie lias a specimen of

tisis sî>ecies in lus collection whlcli coisses front mie. 1 have a Calgary'

specîmien ilated April 23rd, i 89 c, wlîicli stood for ycars; is my collection

as Georgeii. a nine 1 hase cs.rtaillly liad given me, thougb flot to that

specioen, which, jssiging fromi tIse description iii the Revision, is prolsabl>'

Oregonensis l-lowever, it seenms that of tihe older species, elnarginais,

ho/ocinerea, Georgii, pue//a aîsd Oregùpinsis, are ail very nsuch alike, and

to tîsese 1 Iselieve may now5 lie added F/etrheri, anci/la and verlina.

Ilolocinerea slsosld occur at Calgary', as WVinnipeg, Man., and ,N. W.

British Columbia " are amongst its original localities. 1 liave a Manitoba

series received as Georgrii and Iolocinerea wlsich 1 cannot separate into

two species, isor distinguish fromn my Calgary specimeii. 'lhle shape of

the orbictisar would seerfi to be an natsale guide in separating species in this

group, as I notice it often varies considerall in tIse two wings of the

saine specimien.

350. X. ana//a, Smith.-<Psyche, june, 1904, P. 57). l>escribed

from Calgary', Cartwright, Mari, and Wellington, B. C. The j type

is from Cartwright, and the ý fruits Wellington. TIhe Calgary specimen

is a ? co-type in my own collection, datcd Sept. i 8th, 1899, and 1 have

one other Calgary' Y, Sept. g8th, 1898, and a similar specimen fromn

Cartwright, Mans. 'l'ie description says : 'Allied to Oregonesiais, Harv.,

but of a ver>' dark bine gray, with much Iess contrast, and inconspicuous

maculation. The scant miaterial indicates a cunsiderable range of varia-

tion, and that the more uniform examples may be confused with

well.marked Georgii or ho/ociserea." My three specimens look distinct

from anything else here listed.

35 1. X, pexata, Grt.-A single specimen dated April 29th, 1895, has

been thus named by Prof. Smith, and is flot tsnlike his and Dr. Holland's

figures of that sîsecies. It has lost an abdomen and both lsind wings in

the mails.

352. Lithloomia esapaa, Morr.-ComnI. Sept. to early Oct., aîsd

after hibernation front March 29th tu Ma>' 30t115 'l'lie flrst noctuid seen

in ;he spring.
353. Ciu/ocam.0a curvinuacmla, Morr.-Two specinsens at treacle,

Sepst. 27t1i, 1903, and one more the fohlowing fall.

354. C. nu/Sera, List.-Rare. 1 have records (except during the

svinter) for every îssonth excelit Jul>'.

M
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3 55lw s . C'. a l'e i i , t. . C n m u Re t (tr e a c le ) t ai e a r ly M a y<saiow). lsoat iglt. atixer a variable species, and I think 1 havebanth the forms referred ta and figured by or. Ottolengali in journ. N. y.Ent. Soc , X., Pp. 77 and 78, and Pl. X. Jane, 1902).
356. C'uci//a îuopdanS, Grt.-Six or seven speciniens, July,apparently ail in 1899. 'Iypical foriji accnrding ta prof. Smith.
357. C. similaris, Smnith.-A single cf, taken by Mr. C. Garrett, onI'allen 'Iinsber Crcek, about 2o miles west of Didsbury, Alta., isapparently distinct from anytlîing in my collection, and has been riamedby Prof. Smijth -'simi/aris, palier tlîan typiral aîîd witlî less yellow.", laniaculatios the specinien resembles mfonate almast exactly, lînt thecolour af primarjes is mîuclî nmore like indficta.

358. C. Ù1114-la, SmIil. (CAti. l'NT., XXXVI., 954, June, 1904).I)escribed fron, licre. ' The y type is iii Prof. Smith's collection, and,unless my notes err, bears label, I-iead of Pine Creek, july 29t11, 1896,"which means that it was taken nar far froîn my bouse, at about tlîe westernlîmiit of the prairies. 'l'le j type is iii ry owni, and] was taken in thetrue foathilîs on Slie 1î (reek, and about twenty miles necarer the mun-tains. Another l'ine Creek Y la dated July 2 1st, 1903- 1 had hetd thisspecies as probableflore, whlst believing myflorez ta lie either a farm ofasteroides or a new specics. l'le discoidal spcots are even less evidentthan lu my postera, thte mark at anal angle is îlot su distinct, and there isan entire absenc of any reddish brown slîadiîîg, or obviously darker costalmargin. My ? lias a dark snîoky suffusionî tlîroughaut. 1 considered itidentical with tlîe type, but witlhout Prof. Smith's oplinion I felt doubtfulau tai whetlîer the ,~was of the saise species. The desciiption says:"'l'lie relation is witl, îostera, but ail tlîe browtî ha% disappeared, and themaculation is aimost gone with it."
359. C. postera, Gn.-Rare. Middle july ta nmiddle Aug. I haveeiglit sîleciniens lu my collection which 1 believe ta be referable ta thisname, though ail but twa are more or less worn or defective. A perfecte and rather warn 9 have bren returned as postera by Prof. Stmith.It resembles asteroides, wlîlch I have Front Chicago and Columbus, Ohio,as ta the prinlaries, but the maculationi is as a ruIe less distinct, and thesecojîdarmes are smoky tllroughout instead of pure white ln the basaI halfor two.thirds. It might easlly be confiised wilhflorea.

360. C..A'orea, (a.-Not comman as a raIe, but over thirty specimenswere taken during 1903. At light, and "hawking " at floîvers at dusk.
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Middle June tu carly Aug. 'ihe comparative frequeîîcy of this species
during 1903 has at last enabled me, with Prof. Srnith's aid, to arrive at
aonmething like a satisfactory conclusion in what has for yeara past seemed
a matter unapproachable from lack of material. Prof. Smith had seen a
few specimens from me on more than one occasion, and had designated
différent individuals, but doubtfülly, as inontane and aiteroides, but
expressed the opinion that ail the specimetîs might after ail be of one and
an undescribed apecies. He had, lîuwever, already named truc montanir
for me, which is totally different in colour, with tic ground cxtremcly
pale, scarcely bluishi, and contrasting 5trong>' with the sienna-brown conta
and inner margin, and with what 1 slîould cali a sienna tint throughout.
During the winter of 19()3-4 1 received tic species ha Iforea fromt Mr. E.
F. Heath, of Cartwright, Mfai>., alia stated that it wss comman with him,
and that hie had repeated>' sent it out asflorea unchallcnged. 1 rejectcd
the namne, pointing out to lîin that the description of/torea in P'rof. Smith's
"Revision of Cucitllia" IlProc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XV, 44, s1892) said
Priniaries ... withott red or brown shades."I It waa thia and Ilthe

costa hardi>' darker"I wltich had caused nie to label ni> indi la tentatively
as /iorea. 1 called Prof. Smith's attention to the fact, at the samte time
sending h i»> a series of Calgary specimens. He wrote "It is a question
of colour estimates. Closel>' analyzed, you are correct; but in Iforea the
general grourid ta su mauch darker <«. e., than in postera and asteroides) that
the reddish shading is not so obviaus. I admit, however, that 1 would
not have written as I did with the series 1 have n0w." The species is
nearer to postera than anything else 1 have, but the ground is darkcr as a
ride, and the tuaculation much more distinct. In postera the dark costal
shade does flot diffuse itself below the subcostal vein, aa it usîtally doea in
/forta, especially between the discoidals and near the apex. Florea
resembles asteroides in this respect. I do ot refer ta the paler reddish
shade, which tn ail three sîlecies extenda ta the median vein. In pale
speciniens offlorea, if the dis>-ojdal spots are not distinct, the resemblance
is close te postera with the maculat ion ver>' well marked, and worn speci.
mena are almoat impossible t0 separate. My dates for the two would seem
te show thatflorea appears a litie earlier than postera, and thia, as well as
the entire absence of postera during 1 903, when /Iorea was cammon,
supports my belief that the tare series in m>' collection are distinct. As to

I ~
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the îprimaries, asieroides. in colour and distinctness of maculation, is about
intermiediate between the two, but la sharply distinct from hoth by having
white secôndaries in basai hair at least. 1 have specimnens which 1 don't
shink I could separate front either b ' primaries alonte. In the most
pOoster-a-Iike specirnens of asteroids, i. e., with the maculation inîdistinct, if
there is a tendency towards the Iightening of the costa and reddishi shade
as well, the resemblance is to ind4ica. Specific characters in this genus
-ire ofien slight, and 1 arn ver>. glad t0 have at last succeeded in procuring
a gond long series-about S0 specimens-offlorea for a basis for study in
this group.

36t. C. Sbeyeri, Lint.-A single ý, dated july a4 th, 1898, answers
to the description in Prof. Smith's Revision, and is very like Dr. Holland's
figure of the species. 1 have a similar ;~ from Volga, S. Dak.

362. C. intermedia, Speyer.-Rather rare. Middle June and jul.
1 have specimens that have been named both interniedia and cindere//a
b)y Prof. Smnith, but amn quise unable to dissinguish between them.
Exaniples from Manitoba, Ontario ansd Massachusetts do not in an>. way
differ from average Calgary. specimens. In a few of the local series, how-
ever, here is a slight tendency for the secondaries to become whitssl
basally. Sir George H-ampson'â note on speciinens 1 sent him was:
INew to us, but 1 think =Speyeri, linbt." It la not the same as the

preceding species.
363. Ran.'ora aibiciuterea, Smith -(CAe. ENT., XXXV., 137, May,

1903). I)escribed partly from Calgary material, partly froin Manitoba.
The type is frorn Calgary., and is as Rtstger's College. A few specimens
were taken as sallow blossoms between April 241h and May ~SIî, i895, and
1 f.sncy only oue or two have been seer since. 1 have a j and two Y 9,
ail slightly defective, but not a bit rubbed. Prof. Smith origmnally named
this species str'gafa for me. By the primaries I should certain>. have
taken Dr. Holland's figure of so/idagîiù for my species, but it is of a 9.
and in aibiciscrea ? the secondaries are rasher dark smoky, and mn the
darker shan in that figure.

364. Nom»agria subXava, Grt.-A single 2 taken by Mr. HIudson on
the edge of Red Deer L.ake (between Fish Creek and Pine Creek), on
Aug. 6th, i901, unfortuntately spoilt in the taking. 1 have often, both
before and since, searched in vain for signa of larswe of Nonagrias iu reeds

*50 .95.
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and the larger grasses. 1 don't îhiîjk Iypia grows here at ail. 1
certainly neyer saw it.

365. taP/inOsiO/a Orientalis, (;rt.-'I'wO J ; at light, SePt. 3rd and
5th, 1904. Darker than usual," accordiîtg to Prof. Smith.

366. Hydoeeza Arericaita, Speyer.-Fairly cnmuiii(,uat treacie. Ag.
aîîd Sept 1 have specimens with the reitiforru, both white and orange,
but do flot know to which of the varicties described by Prof. Siniti, they
shotîid he referred.

367. H. 'nedialis, Smith.-Rare. Middle Aug. to early Oct.
Treacie, iight, and somnetirnes disturbed Iront hay cocks, etc., in daytime.
Mr. H. H. Lyman states (CAN. EsT., XXXVII., 30) that a Catlgary speci-
meni in the Blritish Museum is the forn nanied pa//cscens by Prof. Sith.
1 have flot seen Prof. Smith's Monograîth (if Hydroecia, but note that Dr.
Dyar doet flot list the two usmes as distinct. Aly six siieclînens show
considetabie variation in shade of colour, but I have neyer susptcted two
species.

368. Papaiperna irnpec4ii ')sa, Grt.-Two anr~sd a ?, bred from
larviv found feeding in stems of Cow Parsnip (Iev'ac/eum, /anui t.),
close to the Red Deer River, about 5o miles uorth-e.sst of Gleichen, in
eariy Juiy, 1904. Trhe maths emerged from 141 to i6îh Atîgust. 'lhey
appear to be te sanie species as Dr. Hoiiand's, Pi. XXVI., fig. 5, which,
however, is there stated to represent uiequfesiiii. UTie figure is deciared by
Mr. C. J. Smith, lu Eut. News, XV., j). 221, to bie that of ifipecuniosa,
and 1 have since had this statement corroborated by Prof. J. B. Smith sud
Dr. I)yar. A specimen from New Brighiton, Pa., is siightiy darker titan
the local specimens.

369. Pyrrhia exprin)îens, %Vk.-Very rare, aud oniy taken during
two seasous, june 28th to juiy iath. Treacle sud flowers at dusk.

370. Xanthiiaflavago, Fabr. Fairiy commun at treacie soute years.
Middle Aug. to ruiddle Sept.

371. CirrSdia pamfpina, Gu.-Smetimes comimoi at treacie.
.Middle juiy to eariy Sept.

372. Scoliûpleryx libatrix, Linn.-Ratîer rare. Have taken it lu
gaod condition St treacie in May and Jîîne, sud from Aligust unjil weii
iuta the wiuter, at the latter season iîiberuating iu root ceilars, etc.

(To be contintîed).

M.
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A NEW NoRI'H ANIERIC AN TAENIORHYNCHUS.

Bt' C. 9.l.)>0,M C

Lilo rm ory or the " lice or te S" g o ' ; n r l LX S-A ,, W aýhing îo, 1).C.tumhe itrart of (lie Sierras, ti Califctrnia, cones a new iiosqullo ofthe gen us 'detiorhyueîtîs, wiiieit is liere descrjited:Taettiorli.yncl,#t Sietreji, ii. si).- ýi. IIead brown, a mnedian fineof white curved scairs exteîtding t;> ltween the eyes, irnmediately foilowedlateraiiy by a lialci of flat brown scaies, a narrow whiite stripe laterad,foiiowed by a brown stri;te, narrow white bune around the eyes, wite forkedand curved scairs on the occiput; the general rflect is of two browu sub-median sons, and the curvrd scales are cotîfiiied to tItis coutlarativelynarrow m;edian line; aulteunt brotîv, and while flot realiy banded, givingthe effect of whi te bands, s'erticelu browu, putbescence whitîe, b>asal jointwhite scaled; palpi broatu wiî > Wlhite tlts, aud a ntrrow Iight baud aboutmidway; proboicis dark browi1; elypeus brown; eyes brown.Thorax brown, wifi in t ouleit tn), resembliîtg thle '-frost" on sortieAnophielina, partiy denuided, but sparseiy cos'rred with brown and whitecurved and sîindle-slîaîed scties, the white scaies being apparenly rnostlyon the muîer parts of tîte illîesonu, i. e., ceplaad, onl lite sides, anîd aheavy median bunch just in front of tite scutlitm; itrotitoracic lobesbrown, with witie curved scaies; scutli brown, such scaies as rematinare whîite curved and spalulale; pletura brossu, îvitl heavy liatches of broadwhite scaicu; melanotuti brosu, oncde.Abdomien brown, wiîh basai wite lateral spots aud biasal wuhite bands,lhickened on tue itediaîî Une, wlsicit do flot always reacis ail] th way across,and onl lte ietclirnate segmîet s nierely a inedjaît whiite spot; sotiesegments also flarrîtwiy aiuai) ianded, apîical liairs brossu; venlrallymostly liglit scaied, attd ot lthe distal segmtents arranged so as to fortuiboth btasai and apical bantds.
-Legs: coxie atîd trocitat ers browtî, withli igiit scaies; fettiora diat k,siiglitly speckied suiti whtite ucties, lthe dotrsal sides lthe dariter, butt ou theitd legs iigiit at lthe btase; sittal whiite kîtec spot on ai] lte legs, a litilenitre îtroîutitced on lte iiii legs; î titie dark, somnes a litie speckird;iiieltlarsi oit aul lte egs wit itaa aîîd a ptcal itgit Sspos, wici are very

faitît, sîntflnilles îstissing onf lthe fite legs anid develop
1 il> O weii nîarkedbtasal aîîd a pical wite bantds mi> the t iti legs; lthe ftore le&'s arr of liglitterbrowtî and [lite b.sîidttî, oftett te> y fîitît tir înissitig; î st aîtd and îarstiji)ints on the hitid legs wrti aiia wite batnds, on nîid aîîd fore legs oîîly
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tire iýt tarsal have apical white spots, and iii the fore leg they are very
indistinct; remaining joints brown; ungues simple and equal.

Wings covered witb brown typical Taeniortvnchus scales; is sub-
marginal celI nearly a half longer and a littie narrower than the znd î>os-
terior, the stems nearly the samne length; supernumerary cross-vein slightly
shotter and slightly interior of the mid cross-vein, the posterior about the
sanie length as mid and a littie more than its own lengtb distant; halteres
liglit Length, 6 min.

Male is very like the female; palpi nearly as long as the proboscis, the
tiltimate joint small and basally white banded, the penultimate also basally
swhite, otherwise the organ is brown, and is not pîtimose. Length, 4 moi.
Habitai. -Sierra Nevada Nits., California.

Dcscribed fromt several specimens sent fromt Three Rivers (?), Cal., by
D)r. E. J. Bimsgham, i st Lt., Asst. Surg., U. S. A. The thoracic scaling
as first sssggests Cu/ex triseriatuy, Say, but the abdominal marking and
tIre banded legs carry it away front that, and besides that the wing scales
are distinctively Tienierhynchusi scales.

CRIOCEPHALUS OBSOLETUS, RAND., AND ASEMUM
McESTUM, HALD.

Abbé Provancher in his work on the Coleoptera of Canada, page
585, gives a brief description of an insect hie calls Criocephalus obso/etui,
Rand., and adds that it is very commun.

ACter a careful reading of his description, 1 have come t0 the con-
clusion that it can not spply to C'riocep/iaius obsoielus, but to Asemum
,,bosturn, a consmon longhorn throughout eaàtern Canada, C. obso/dtus is
a much rarer insect in Canada, and, in fact, 1 have no record of its having
Ireen captured in the Province of Quebec ; it i% not even mentioned by
Mr. Harrington in liii list of Ottawa Cerambycidie.

l'he two genera are decidedly very different, and cannot be mistaken
one for the other. The eyes are finely granulated and hairy in Asensum,
wshile the consrary is tIse case tn Criocepisalus. The antennse are also
longer in the latter genus and the body more elongate.

1 found Asjemum nSostur n greas numbers at St. Hilaire, Que., on
245h May, 1903, under the bark of pine stumps. The only specimen of
C. obso/etus 1 have cornes <rom New Mexico-a very southern locality for
ibis insect. G. CHAGNON, Ilontreal.

Maited Jase i, gS


